
Owasso rams
baseball

september 18th
8:00 am shotgun start



Hole sponsor opportunity

$100 Hole Sponsor
Sponsor:   ____________________________

Contact:  ____________________________

Address:  ____________________________

City, State, Zip: _________________________

Phone: ______________________________

EmaiEmail: ______________________________

Credited Baseball Player: _________________

Please make checks payable to:
Owasso Baseball Booster Club

P.O. Box 1011
Owasso, Oklahoma 74055

For sponsor questions, please contact

oowassobaseballboosterclub@gmail.com

You are invited to join us on 
Saturday, September 18th

 at:

 Bailey Ranch Golf Club
for the

Owasso Rams Baseball
36th Ann36th Annual Golf Tournament

Players are invited to come out early to 
register and check out the silent auction items. 
Breakfast and lunch will be served.  Four player 
teams will compete for gift certificates 

and other prizes.  

Cost: 
$80 per p$80 per player for golf only
 $125.00 per player for 

golf, mulligans, and poker game

to Sign up online, go to 
www.owassobaseball.com

Electronic payment may be made on website or by 
using qr code on pamphlet.
Federal Federal Tax Id No. 73-1536560

Fee includes:
Green fee and cart
Beverages 

Breakfast and lunch
Gift bag for golfer

All preAll prepaid entries received before August 18th 
will be entered into a special drawing.

Schedule of Events
7:00 AM—Breakfast and check in begins

8:00 AM—Shotgun start
12:00 Noon—Cookout lunch

Four Person Teams, 
best ball scramble 

LLow Team Gross and Net Score Prizes
1st Place team—$75*/player
2nd Place team—$50*/player
3rd Place team—$25*/player

Golf Contests 
Longest Drive
Hole-In-One

CClosest-To-The-Pin 
Straightest Drive

There are a number of great prizes to be 
awarded throughout the day. 

 

Owasso Baseball is not responsible for accidents.  

*Prize value

Thanks to all of our sponsors for your support 
and for being part of Owasso Ram Baseball’s 
winning tradition.  We are very excited about the 
upcoming season and another outstanding golf 

event this year.  

The tournament is scheduled for Saturday, 
SeSeptember 18th, 8:00 AM.

If you cannot participate as a hole sponsor, we  
would appreciate your prize donations.  Thanks 
again for your support of Owasso Rams Baseball.


